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SUITED TIIIS WEEK

Brunk; preschool, health outer.
Dr. Backstrand. .

rrtday afternoon., , preschool,
aealUt center. Dr. Douglas.

Saturday. t:3 to 10 an., tor-o- lr

and vaccination, health center.Dr. Douglas.

Convict Slashes
Two With Razor
And One May Die
SAN QUENTIN. Cat., Aug. 22
(AP) Wellding a rator on

two pf his prison mates, George
B Kelly probably fatally slashed
one and seriously wounded the
other - before he could be over-
powered by guards at San Quea-tl- n

prison today.
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group of Salem welfare, workers.
Ho was Adjutant Tfl. Parsons, re--
oently of Missoula, UonL, but
bow ot the Salem corps of the
Salvation Army, and ha last night
presided over 'his-- first service at
the hall ea State street west ot
Commercial before aa andienoe
which filled-al- l available-seats-

.

The adjutant comes to Salem
to fill the vacancy, left by Ensign
Karl M. Williams who was re-
cently transferred to the number
one corps ot Seattle Wash, . . He
Is 29 years old. has had 17 years
experience in the Army's work,
received his schooling, along with
Mrs. Parsons, at the Salvation
Army Training college at Toron-
to, Ont. Can, V -

" The Parsons went to Montana
from Canada three years ago,
first ..working at Helena, then at
Missoula, their last position be-
fore coming to Salem. This Is
their first acquaintance with Sa-

lem and the state and the Initial
impressions they nave gained are
pleasant, they say. Besides Ad-
jutant and Mrs. Parsons, there
are five children In the family:
Lillian. Donald. Ellen and Pearl
and Mexle. twin girls. They have,
taken residence in the bouse for-
merly occupied by the Williams
family. 10 Nortk 17th street-Ask-ed

about the Army's relief
work for the "coming winter, the
adjutant said he expected the
need would be greater than
o.aaaL "We hope to-b- e in shape
to handle much of the need," he
stated. ."I believe we will feel
thn.TlneS this winter and we

TBIfOID
May b Traveled tor Entire

Distance Next Summer, -
" Paved Soon After

By CLAYTON V. BERNHARD
Karly next summer will see the

first trr vel over the entire
. stretch of Oregon' newest north

and south cross-state route the
coast hirnwar eonstrection of
which was started more than 12
years ago and npon which nearly
21t.909.009 will have bem epeni

. The entire 4 OS miles of the hign--
wa will be completely serface
few months later, so that late in

- 1932 there, wHl he no traffic ob--
stacles la the scenic nignway
which skirts the . Pacific ocean
most of the way from the Califor
nia line to the Columbia river.

Grading contracts on the two
remaining links of the highway

- between Berry creek north to the
Lincoln county line in Lane conn
tr. a distance of 13 miles, and

.between Gardner and Glenada lit
Donrlas . and Lane counties.
stretch of fonr miles, were re--,
cently let, completing the pioneer- -

. mg worK or tne nignway.
With the comcletlon of the Ore--

con coast hizhwav. the-- name of
which was chanced by the last
lezlslatore from the Roosevelt
hlshway. the state will hare an- -

Tea cllnloes and a meeting of
tke Public Health association fill
the ached ale for the Marion coun-
ty health department .' for this'
week. The health association
session will be held at the health
center. 434 North High street, at
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon., The schedule of clinics for the
Week is as follows:

Mondsy morning.. dental cor-
rective, at the health center, by
Dr. Estn BruL "

-

Tuesday morning: dental cor-
rective, health center. Dr. Brunk:
preschool, health cen.ter. Dr. J. R.
Backstrand.

wednesdavr mAralnr mllV--
haadlers. health center. Dr. Ver
non a. iougias; afternoon, dental
corrective, health center. ,Dr.
Bruak.

Thursday: mornlntr: dental
corrective. ' health center. . Dr.
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"fly cepsn. ef tke New Terk PeCce
thsy .gward frees the skies. While --fly

eaaay ppU, even ia Gethass, that
(uarJiag' their w1far lg way

Plane Pilot and
Two Passengers
Plunge to Death

BOISE. Ida.. Aug. 22 (AP)- -
A pilot and two passengers, flying
in a biplane before a rodeo crowd,
plunged to their death 10 miles
from Stanley, in Stanley Basin
northeast ot here tonight and
their, bodies burned in the wrecks-ag- e.

The dead:
Paul Workman, 20. pilot. . of

Boise.
Jim Roark. of Bellevue. Idaho.
Fred Van Over. Be-lleru-

SLIDK FILLS LAKE
NEMI. Italy. An. 22 fAPl

A landslide today half filled Lake

i other scenic roate to present to
tonrUta. comparable to the bent
in the world in jhe opinion of the
state highway commission. The
route will be connected with the
Pacific highway by nine roads

. ranzin in distance from 60 to

city and surrounding waters frem tbn sky six daily trips ef about 120 ratio eeca, Uk eerlal beat
pennders ef tke "Finest" watck fer plaees breaking tke regelatieas ef tke Federal and State Geversv
(aeats. Tkey watch for drowning batkers at tks farraacking beackss, scan tke waters ever wkick tkey
fly fer capsixed beats aed any craft la distrsss. ' la skort, tke blaeceat la tke sky, drawing tke saaae
pay aa their comrao far below the, strive te render tke saaae servico wkick any efficient copper is
prnod te dec Tkrengk tko eoorteiy of tke Air Division, the writer and a pketegrapkee wore taken On
a typical sky patrol by Pilot Torranova and Mockanic-Obaorr- er Sailivan, wke eaplained their work est

reate and nrord. ceadasively. jest kew valuable tkoir Bevel nnlt is te New York's million.
; .

- more than 100 mile?. In addi
ction a tenth roate will be con--
- strncted as a short-c- ut from Port
' land to the sea. consideration of

which Is now occupying the at
, teBtion of the highway com mis

SiOB.
, Knl Conner ts With
- lied wood Hlehway
. The southern extremity of the
; his h way connects with the Cali

fornia Redwood highway. From
- the state line north to Gold

B4cb a distance of about 44
miles, the highway is of oiled ma
caam. which continue 12 miles
farther- - From this point for a
distance of 17 miles to Port Or- -.

Remember ' thedays of the" horse
and buggy? .

How long.it took to get places and
do things?
We do things faster today.

We are living in a fast age.
An ailment seeming ' but a trifle
may be serious in: such a short
time." -

Don't take , any chances Take
lime to consult your physician.
Then 4et us fill his prescription
for you.

Our Prescription Service is the Best
Service We. Header

Depart t are readeria reef
ceo" have bee kaewm Vjeke.

tkere are fewr sdaaea, asaaaed ky
mp. Eagaged Ut patrellieg tke

Nemi, where government anti-
quaries have been working tour
years to recover the 2,000-ye- ar

old galleys of Emperor Callfula.

Officers Watch
To Prevent Oil

Mens Meetings
KILGORB. Tex., Aug. 21

(AP) Intelligence officers under
command ot Brig. Gen. Jacob F.
Wolters kept watch in the vast
east Texaa oil field today to pre-
vent mass meeting! by Protes-
tants against the martial law
regime.

The general spent most of the
day in Tyler, where it repeatedly
had been reported that an at
tempt would be made to hold
such a meeting

ford, the highway has a rock but
face. Widening and straighten

GOO m COURT

WILL fJOT PAY

No Funds Available; Here to
Financt Insans Keep;.

Objections Seen
enejensnnannBnnw

(Continued Crena pege.i).
can pay $20 a month support
money," Judge .Siegmund. . "We
hare no funds available to vhire
such an investigator. The - new
law is unworkable."

How can we pay $ 2,2 2 our
bill Tor care ot these CI patients
In both hospitals for two months.
when wa bare no funds for such
purposes budgeted I" added Com-
missioner Porter. "Under the law
we cannot draw warren ts except
on a fund where moneys have
been apportioned for-- the care of
the insane. '

The court was apprised that
some other counties In- - the state
had already Indicated they would
make no move to pay the state
for care ot the Insane for, the
same reasons cited by the local
court. - i .

Under a law' passed in the last
session and now effective, the
bulk of the cost of care ot all
non-viole- np patients la the two
nAanl la as la oaoad aIausi
sources other than the etate.- - Inj
ease relatives ot the patients are
able they are required to pay $20
a month for support; if they are
unable to support the insane ia
their families, the county courts
are compelled to pay the money.

However, th legislator over-
looked the fact that they also en-
acted laws making it ilfegal tor
the county, courts to overspend
their budgets and making it Im-ce- pt

where funds had been pro-
vided In the budget. The 1921
budget for Marlon county was
made In December 19S0, and ob-ious- ly

contained no provision for
care of the Insane. Ths county
court here thus feels It if act-
ing within the law In ignoring
the bill sent, during the past
week tor care of its Inmates in
the two state asylums.

SU ITS
NEW CHIEF IKS

" A smiling, bine-eye- d, brown-haire- d

little man, speaking with
a slightly Canadian accent, and
wearing a blae uniform with red
epaulets, drove into Salem late
Friday night with his family ot
six, to be welcomed by a large

DQQI3IIGG

50-year guarantee)
33 1-

-3 discount.

ing of this stretch la being com- -
Dieted prior to the application of

(SaipStioll ED2?nng Sttoi?e
405 State J. H. Willett Telephone 3118

Landlord says I niust move in
Building to' be remodeled

to
ry s S

innit da our part. While we are
not Jealous of the work of otner

. . ....nl.llAiifl w, nn reelwww - - ---

that the --Army's plan ot attend-
ing not only to the physical but
also to the spiritual welfare of
the needy is a good one."

The first Sunday services under
the direction of Adjutant Par-
sons will be held today at 11 a--m,

young people at 2:30 p. m.
and regular evening meeting at 8

oclock. '
Cecil Nist Will

Leave East For
Hawaiian Post

Mr. and hfrs. Charles W. Nist,
1240 North 16th street, have re-

ceived word thattheir son. Lieu-
tenant Cecil Nist. who has been
attending school at Fort Manning.
Ga., from which he graduated in
June, is leaving today for New
York where he wfll sail on Fri-
day for San Francisco, by way of
the Panama canal. He is scheduled
to sail on September 19 from San
Francisco for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands where he will be stationed
Indefinitely. His wife and two
sons. Cecil and Allan, will accom-
pany him.

Cecil Nist was graduated from
Salem high school in 11 8, and
from West Point military acad-
emy in 1923.

30 days

$37.50
$12.50 to $25.00

.........$22.50
' .

only... $10.98
5.98

mmm
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One of the major achievements

' f the highway commission during
the past year will b observed at

- Gold Beach, where the $60.000
concrete bridge across the Ttogue
river, is under construction, and
will b completed by the end of
this year. This structure of sev-
en spans. Is attracting national
attention by Its beauty and type
of construction, and is rated as

' fhe most beautiful bridge In the
state. Pouring of concrete for

; the arches-- is new tn progress.
The bridge will replace- - the fer-- ,

ry at this point, and State High-
way Engineer Roy Klein says the
construction Itself will attract
many tourists slong the coast
route. Dedication ceremenlea are
to be arranged npon the comple-
tion ef the structure, which was
started almost a year ago.

- Following the- - highway north
from Port Orf ord, the route la
oiled up through the remainder
of Carry county into Coos county

" to Cogullle- - From Coqullle to
North Bend, through Marsh field,
the highway Is paved- - Improve-snen-ts

of ferry slips out of North
' Bend has resulted In 20-min- ute

service across Coos Bay at that
' point with a free ferry capable ef
carrying 34 cars..
Ceos-DosMc-las Unit ;

la Geo Condition
From North Bead to Gardner,

throngs Reedsport. tnte Deuglss
countr.Uhe highway la In perfect
condition, with oiled-- macadam. A
toll ferry is operated at Gardner,
which will be taken over by the
state' upon the completion' of the
route and aperated as a free-- ter-
ry. Klein announced.

The fear mile stretch north of
' Gardner from the Lake Tacttken- -
: Itch outlet to the Lane county line
Is under a grading contract by
the U. 8. forest service and will
be completed by the end ef this
year. A tine concrete bridge
across the outlet has just been

- completed' and will be ready for
use npon completion of the grad--

' lag work.
- It Is between Gardner and
Waidport that that most of tht

the past ' year .has been
dene, connecting the north and
south . stretches of the . highway
which-- were completed first. A
contract was recently awarded for

. surfacing the section between
Gardner and Glenada. Including
the grading; stretch, for a dl-'tto-

of 20 miles, .and delivery
. of rock has already been started.

A toil ferry is also being, oper-
ated across the Sluslaw river In
Lane cewaty between Glenada and
Florence, which Klein says will
also e taken over later to be op-

erated as a free; ferry. From
Florence to Berry creek, a dis-
tance of 10 miles, a surfacing

'contract Is under way which-- will
be completed by the end ot No-
vember.
Contracts Awarded
for Lent of Eroding

The last link of the highway
from this point to the Lincoln

'. county line was awarded recently
for grading under three contracts.

HEW BOOKS AflE O J

LIBRARY S SHELVES

Extensive i List ; of Recent
Acquisitions is Given

Out by Librarian
I i

LoTers of . books of all . sorts
may now find many new printed
friends at the city library tor 48
new books nave been received
there daring' the past few weeks.
it was revealed by Miss Maud E.
Corlngton.; librarian, yesterday.
The new tests cover the fields of
fiction and serious reading in va
riety.

The list of ""new books as an
nounced is as follows:

Arnlm. "Father"; Cleueh. "En
chanting Clementina"; CnthrelL

Make-believ- e" ; Duttoh. "Murder
In a Library": Glbbs. "The Wind-
ing Lane"; i Glaspell. "Ambrose
Holt and Family"; Gorby, "The
Magnet"; ! Lewisohn, "The Last
Days of Shyldck"; Luther, "IVa
What You Are- -; Mackaill "The
Square Circle"; Mackaill. "The
Young Livingstones"; Mlln, "The
Vintage of Yon See"; Mitchell.
Water"; Prouty, White Fawn":

Richardson, The Way Home".
Sabatlal, "Captain Blood Re

turns"; Senultxe. "Mrs. Fisher's
War"; Waller. "The Windmill on
the Dune"; Walpole. "Above the
Dark Tumult, and Adventure";
Day. "An Introduction to the
Money and Banking System of
the United States"; Keith. "New
Discoveries' Relating to the An
tiquity ef Men.:; Moody, "Select-
ed Poems of Wftllam Vaughn
Moody": Rlttenhouset "The Se
cret Bird";: -- Sackville. "West
King's Tsughter": Warner.

Opus T"; i Lucas, "Travellers
Lock. Essays and Fantasies":
Neuburger. ?Tbe Technical Arts
and Sciences of the Ancients .
Gann, "Maya Cities"; Brooks.

Prologue"; Dixon. "Llbe of 'Bil
ly' Dixon, Plainsman".

Cribble.. "Dumas, Father ana
Son; Thompson. "3r Scottish
Man of Feeling"; Thompson.
Cambridge i Ancient History";

Coolldge, "The Navajo Indians":
GlsspeiL "Alison's House": Shaw,
The Applet Cart"; Tomlinson.

"Out of 8ondlngs"; Eisner.
'Spanish Ssnshine"; Waldron.
Snow Man"; Chase. "Mexico":

KarsaTlna. "Theatre Street";
--Rock no of Notre Dame"; Hutch
inson. "Story of the British Na-
tion"; Pershing. ' My Experiences
ia the World War"; O'Brien.
The Twenty-Fiv- e Finest Short

Stories".

road here will be resurfaced next
summer. From urn nortn to As-
toria, through Tillamook ; and
Clatsop ceuntles. the highway is
either oiled er paved with the ex
ception cf a small stretch just
north of Tillamook where three
concrete bridges are being con-
structed 'in addition to a .major
project over Wilson river. The
old route Is In good condition
however and Is being used.

The nine routes, now connect
ing this highway with the main
Pacific- - highway are all in good
condition and open to travel. In
the south, the Redwood highway
from Crescent City in California
connects at Grants Pass. Other
connections include the Coquille- -
DllLard highway, the road from
Reedsport to Drain, from Flor
ence to Junction City, from Waid
port to Corvallis. from Newport
to Corvallis, from Otis to le.

from Hebo to McMlnn-vili-e

snd the Columbia river route
from Astoria to Portland.

The highway which traverses
seven of the state's 36 counties,
was first started in 191. the first
work being done around Marsh-fiel- d

and Tillamook. "About 113.-500,0- 00

has already been spent In
the highway and it is estimated
that, more' than $2,000,000 more
remains to be expended before thecompletion next year.

Of the money spent on the road,
the state paid or will pay the lar-gest share, r about 910,300,000.
The federal government hss spent
about $3,700,000 while the vari-ous cownties have contributedabout $2,000,000.

Sam West. Washington's ing

star, was a member of
the Birmingham club in the

IScnthern association In- - liiT.

Hamilton Strap. 17 Jewels, $55 Value, only
Ladie and Gent's Elgin, 7 and 15 Jewels .E2S
Ladies Finest Baguetts, 15 Jewels. $37.50, only

-

Ladies Fancy Rectanjrular, 15 Jewel, $25.00 Value,
Boy's and Girl's Bracelet Watch, $14.00 .Value, only

BUDGET 1931352
. NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVEN to the legal voters of School District

No. 24. of Marten County, State of Oregon, thst a SCHOOL. MEETING
Of said district will be held at t&e Hlgti School on the 25th day of AuguO.
1OT1, at 8 o'clock to the afternoon for the purpose of discussing the budget
hereinafter set out with the levying board, and to vote on the proposition
f levying a special district tax.

The total amount of money teeded by the said school district during
the fiscal year beginning on June IS, 1931, and ending June 20. 1932. is
estimated la the following budget and includes the amounts to be received

from the county school fund, state school fond, elementary school fund,
special district tax. and all other moneys of the district.

- ESTIMATED CCBE-EN-T BECRTTTS
L CURRENT REVENUE - ' 1931-3- 2

U Balance on hand eu.Tl
J. County school fund ...i.i 60.003.00

1. State school fund .: 10.O00.os

4. Elementary school fund 2300.M
6. VocaUonal education .W

' , Tuitkm below H. S.', T00.04

T. County H. & tuition and transportation 63.000.00
g. RecelpU from other sources 100

t. TOTAL RECEIPTS $1M34.T3
ESTIMATED EXrEXDITCKES

X. OEKZRAL CONTROIi '
t. Personal service .

-

1. Snperlntarident 40a. aerk Loao w
. Stenographers 2,230.09

4. Compulsory Education and census 900.09
5. Supplies tOO OO

2. Eectioas, publicity, legal service, etc 600 Ot)

4. TOTAL EXPSNSS OF GENERAL CONTROL ...t 9.930.0S
XL StTPER VISION OF INSTRUCTIOIf .

I. Supervisors ...I f.OOOOO

t. Principals .... JU550.O9
. SuppUes of principals and Sup. 000--0

4, StsnogTaphers and office help , 1.300 o

f. TOTAL EXPENSES OF SUPERVISION f 24.850.W
XXL XNSTRUOTXON ,

L Personal serrios
1. Teachers ...$ai8,425.M
X Subatltuts teachers ' 2.0TOM
5. SuppUes 2)00 M
4. Text books 00

- ' s -

ft. TOTAL EXPENSE OF XNSTH-CTIO- N 922S.S23.W
IV. OPSRATXNO PLANT

1. Jantjors and .others $ 2S.500.99

3. Janitors' suppUes X5MM
3. Foel S.00OS

i 4. Light and power 2.S00.M
.Water ttK

C Phooes 1,000 W
7. Printing 900.0

t. TOTAL EXPENSES OF OPERATION 9 31.SO0.W
V. MAINTENANCE AND REPAIRS ; t

1. Repair and replscement of eaulpment ....ft "00
2. Repair and maintenance of buildings and grounds 108L72

2. TOTAL REPAIR AND MADfTEN ANCE. t 11434.72
TL AUXXLXART AGENCIES

X. Library
L Librarians $ 1973.00

, 3. Library bookstand znagasines . v 1.200.00
3. Supplies ... 300.0- -

2. Health service T,000.00
2. Transportation of H. S. pupils 13.000.04

4. TOTAL FOR AUXILIARY AGENCIES .t 2473.0(1
TIL FIXED CHARGES i -

L Insurance ....... S.000.M
2. Rents and other charges 300.03

2. TOTAL FIXED CHARGES .......... .1..... 3..300 W
VUL CAPITAL OUTLAY

L New furniture and equipment .--. 9 3.O30.M
IX. DEBT SERVICE

- L Principal on bonds 2 44.000.00
2. Interest on bonds .......t 10.000.00
3. Interest on notes 10.000.09
4. Redemption of warrants 8.000.09

' 8. TOTALDEBT ....$ 71.0CO.0O

X. EMERGENCY $ 1,120.00

TOTAL i 942U34.72
BecapitsJaUea ;

o . ESTIMATED RECEIPTS J

.Current Receipts ..il64.S34.72
2. Amount-Raias-d by Taxes 2SS.SO00

L Amount raised for redemption of bonds ..'.....$ 94000
2. Amount raised by taxation (6) ..........a. 200,500
2. TOTAL RECEIPTS ....... $12U3.72

Dated this 9th dsy of June. 1931
School Board Budget Committee

Attest: v Attest:
XL H. Olingcr, Chairman of Board. W. H. Dane;, chairman Budget com.
W. H. Bnrghardt; clerk of Board and D. W. Eyre, W. D. Evans, H, D.

Budget. Watson, E. B. Millard.
X. L. Wieder. Mark D. ilcCaUistcr, . I

1847 Rogers Cbmunity (35 and
Holmes & Edwards -- all to go at

Big Ben? New Haven, Westinghouse Electric, going at 25 discount

Diamond, Wedding and Fancy Stone Set
. ' Real buys at 25 to 50

Rings, in Newest Designs
discount

This route, a distance of 13 miles
Includes a 00 foot tunnel through

- a point opposite the Ileceta light-boa- s.

Several large bridges are
also under construction on this
difficult stretch. Including a 600
toot span over Cape creek. This
bridge will be 140 feet high. Con- -.

tract for surfacing this stretch
. will be let early next spring,
i The highway from th Lincolncounty lln to Tscbats is reck
surfaced while from Tachats tiWaldprvt it 13 of oiled macadam.
A rock surfaced highway has Just WINDOWS.

1

WATCH OUR

iBio d
DOORS OPEN 8

3
Ladd and Bash Bank

- been completed between Wald- -
port and Newport, which will bo
oiled next summer. Along this
route the state is furnishing free
ferry service over Alsea bay and
Ysqnfna bay.

From Newport' to the Siletz
rtver the highway is oiled, from
which point north for a distance
of 12 miles the route Is now' cut
up under - a widening and
straightening contract. This
rough stretch ends at Otis. The

305 State Street
Across 8treet frorn

. F. E. Neer, Mrs. Roy Keen. .
'- -

'
1.


